Indiana CoreMMIS

In early 2016, the Indiana Health Coverage Programs (IHCP) information processing system, Indiana AIM, will be replaced with a new system called CoreMMIS, which stands for Core Medicaid Management Information System. CoreMMIS will be a more modern system that more accurately and efficiently adjudicates claims in alignment with IHCP coverage policies and national billing guidelines.

Along with CoreMMIS, a new provider interface called the Provider Healthcare Portal (Portal) will replace Web interChange. The Portal will have great new features such as online provider enrollment and the ability to upload supporting documents for electronic claim and prior authorization submissions. It will also allow providers to view IHCP members' benefit plan coverages and usage of service units relative to benefit limitations in real time.

Home Page - New Provider Healthcare Portal

Provider Communications

CoreMMIS Bulletins posted to this web page will communicate important system details, including transition dates, as well as information about how and when to register for the Portal. Providers are encouraged to sign up to receive email notifications of CoreMMIS bulletins and all IHCP provider communications using the blue envelope icon on this site.

CoreMMIS bulletins

- The Provider Healthcare Portal will replace Web interChange!
  (www.indianamedicaid.com/media/145923/bt201601.pdf) - August 27, 2015
  (Printer friendly version (www.indianamedicaid.com/media/146286/bt201601_pf.pdf).)
- Stay informed and be ready for the new CoreMMIS and Provider Healthcare Portal!
Provider Education Opportunities

Web-based training on the NEW Portal is now available! To take advantage of the many new features available on the Portal, providers and their designated representatives, known as delegates, need to learn how to use the new system. Find out more on the Provider Healthcare Portal Training (www.indianamedicaid.com/general-provider-services/provider-education/provider-healthcare-portal-training.aspx) page.

Transition Schedule

Key dates for the transition to come.